## New Materials List

November 2018

### Books

**H: Social Sciences Business, Economics, Sociology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HV 5822 .A5 E85 2012</td>
<td>Methamphetamine: Unsafe Speed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L: Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC 1201 .E74 2018</td>
<td>Inclusion in Action: Practical Strategies to Modify Your Curriculum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P: Language and Literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC 2065 .C256 2018 Level A - J</td>
<td>Trousse de Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 2065 .E69 2018</td>
<td>Lecture à la Carte: Ensemble 1er Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 8603 .U838 B67 2018</td>
<td>No Place for Wolverines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q: Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q 180.55 .M4 Y46 2014</td>
<td>How to Read and Critique a Scientific Research Article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R: Medicine, Nursing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RA 394.9 .B37 2016</td>
<td>Leadership in Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC 377 .O265 2008</td>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis: The Facts You Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Leadership in Nursing and Health Care: A Multi-Professional Approach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Streaming Audio Files

- Ontario’s Metis vote to look into self government
- The First Page : Performance of 2017 winner (Grades 7 to 9) – Nameless by Sari Warshawsky
- What would Canada look like without the Indian Act?
Streaming Videos

Title
14 & Muslim
A Better Man
A Love Affair With Politics: A Portrait of Marion Dewar
A Short Film About Tegan & Sara
A Step Towards the Arctic: Reflections and Visions of the North
Alaa
An Aesthetic Indulgence
Andrew! Alexander!
At Home: Still Out There
B.C. tourism industry hit hard by wildfires
Baggage
Behind the Masks
Birth of a Family
Canada's falcon population back from brink of extinction
Canadian Diamonds
Canadian startup uses AI to reduce job interview bias
Capturing Captain Canada (a.k.a. Peter A. Herrndorf)
Cordell Barker's Master Class in Animation (Part 1)
Driving high: Preventing impaired driving a focus for authorities
Earth Keepers
Equus: Story of the Horse — First Riders
Equus: Story of the Horse — Origins
Experimental no longer: How immunotherapy is changing cancer treatment
Extreme Weather 2018: Is this Climate Change? October 2018
Eye Witness No. 4
Face Transplant
Family Tree
Florence
For John
French Man, Native Son
From resistance to resignation in Hong Kong
Geneviève Bujold: Art = Life
Ginette Laurin: Front and Centre
Government agrees to end sex-based status discrimination in Indian Act after Senate push
Healing Journey One Button at a Time
Hinterland Who's Who: The Musk Ox
Hinterland Who's Who: The Polar Bear
Hinterland Who's Who: Woodchuck
Historic First Nations land claim ruling
Holy Angels
Islands of the Frozen Sea
Justice Denied
Ka Ke Ki Ku
Ki otenamino (Our Town)
Kid Sentiment
Laxwesa Wa- Strength of the River
Learning Lacrosse (Part 1): Offence
Learning Lacrosse (Part 2): Defence
Letters from Pyongyang
Life and Radiation
Man-Made Extinction: Canada’s Disappearing Caribou Herds, October 2018
NAFTA 101: Canada’s place in the trade agreement
Night Children
O'Siem
Okimah
On the Sea
Our City Our Voices: Follow the Eagle and Slo-Pitch
Parents prepare to protect kids from pot
Power
Qatuwas: People Gathering Together
Rising sea levels will put U.S. homes at risk in near future
Rue de la victoire
Safeguarding Social Media: Facebook’s Challenge, October 2018
Scientists concerned Alzheimer’s research will fail
Smoke suffocates B.C., poses significant health risk
Snowbirds
Soiree at St. Hilarion
Solo: A Portrait of Angela Hewitt
Some American Feminists
The Cabinet of Doctor Ferron
The First Page: Jennifer Chen
The First Page: Omar El Akkad
The Haunts of Murray McLauchlan
The Inquiring Mind
The Jean Richard
The Land of Jacques Cartier
The Mind of a Child
The Rise and Fall of American Business Culture
This Is Who I Am
Three Seasons
Till We Meet Again: Moravian Music in Labrador
To Wake Up the Nakota Language
True North – Episode 1 - 9
Tsm7aksa’lt’n: To Teach and To Learn
Tu as crié, LET ME GO
Unveiled: The Mother Daughter Relationship
Vision Zero: Making City Roads Safer, October 2018
Whalehead
White-Whale Hunters of Anse-Aux-Basques
Winter Crossing at L’Isle-Aux-Coudres
Winter Sealing at La Tabatière
What a yarn
When Gary Grows Up, He Wants to be a Mountie
Woolly’s Gift